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Bowling Green Selected For Mercy Bowl Game Thanksgiving Pay
November 23
Pride of Mid-American 
Conference Accepts ^
of tha Mid-Ameriean Conference thif wools 
/orally, Bowling Groan, Ohio
Momorlul
CALIFORNIA STATS FOLYTSCH1Y1C COLLSOS #
Vol. XXII, No. 42 BAN LUIS OBIBPO, CALIFORNIA Friday, May 2S, 10*1
Sweet And Lovely.*. ,
O f f i c i f t l i  ^ _____ x_ _  , _______ ______________________
selected Bowling OrMn 8t*te Universit O ftt
to rsprsssnt ths Mld-Wsst in the Mercy Bowl footbftll cleesic 
to be staged »t the Lot Angeles e ie  C o l i s e u m  on 
Thanksgiving Day 1961. The announcement was made by W,i. athletic director Itutlon.
Rodso Team T*kts 
Regional Finals; 
Gsts National Bid
Harold Arvdereor^^
Grsi ir#rears—41fear Ilea.
With tho Cal taam and
a score of Poly rodeo individuals 
finale held
cowboy namid r*
1ARIN* TO OO . • . Thla ••#«• le ba aipiasaad on tS# laoaa oi I ho now I y aolaetod 1161*61 song girl*. Pie- lurtd loll lo right, Ironl row, art SanUra Shaw, Sandy Wherry. Barbara Its vans and Pam Reynolds. Back row, toil to right, art Pam Lottow and Sally Clark. Solootlons wtro mad* Wodnoaday night by tho Rally Commit!**.(Norum Photo)
May 26, 27, 28, 29
College Union Has Five 
Days O f Activities On Tap
"A Wookond to Romombor" la tha thorn# for tho long Memorial wookond planned by Colton Union. Boginninf with the HprTng Sing tonight and ondlng with a Jack pot rodoo on Tuoaday, tha waakand' ahould ftll anyone's aohodula.Friday t Spring Blngi Cal Poly’a “Voles in Hong” will be hold In tho AC Auditorium boginninf at I p.m. A rsceptlon will be hold after- warda In tho college dining hall.Saturday t An alumni football gam* la plannad. An after game dance with tho Collegian# will ba held in tho mon’a gym from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. sponsored by Poly Chi.Sunday t A picnic will atart on tho library lawn, car# will tarry eta- dents to Avila beach. At tho booth parking lot a boa will treat port
students every half hour from the lot to ths pirnlc area.A m> cent meal soaslstiai of two hot dogs, a laris soke, and all ths potato chips yea sen sat plus marshmallows and sandy bars Is
P> Monday i Memorial Day holiday extends the weekend for TuesdayWi iiyjf Et? MPell Octet will i>e featured for the first Sprint: Prom ever to be held ut Cal Poly. Dorris Draw, will be ths featured bund vocalist.Turedayt Ths last day of ths "Waeksnd To Rf member" a Jackpot rodeo, sponsor t  It w
Employmont Board 
Is Organized 
For Peace Corps
- A Career Planning Board to help returning Peace Corpa Vol* untosrs to find a Job at homo haa bean established, according to a rcoont bulletin from Washington D. C. . » *Top Isadora of labor, business, government and education have already agreed to work with apd servo on tha now board In tha in* tenets of thousands of prospec­tive Peace Corpa vuluntoere.voiumrere must rome nome to the United States with a prospect.
*0 *0**0 00 1
la so . t tho winnoi All studoir will rocolvo a cash priss.admitted free of
Welcome Week 
Opens Tuesday
Welcome Weak, 1061 will begin 
neat Tuoaday, May SO, at Camp 
Ocean Pinos In Cambria when loot 
year’s counselors put tha now
S  through th* rigorous baalc ng endurance program.
Vie Dollonte, camp chapman, 
announced that bueoa win wave 
Tuoaday at 0 a.m. from In front 
of the library to take both old 
and new counselors to camp. He 
said, "the object of thla event la 
to hotter acquaint th* counselor# 
with one another, and to organ!## 
and orient thorn according to th*
t>b* and roeponalbllltlo# they will avo In th* fall. With thla pre­
liminary training program we hope 
to Improve tha readiness of tho 
entire operation and help the 
counaalora to better understand 
tha purpose of Welcome Wook 
Camp.
Lunch will b* aorvod at camp 
and the group will return to cam­
pus at 4 p.m.
Anyone who haa not made ar­
rangements to attend, may do so 
“w  contacting Sally Brown In 
Santa Lucia Hall.
Dairy MaiorWint 
$1500 Jackpot
On campus today conanltlng with isterooted students and fac­ulty members In th* Pease Corps la Paal Hlaweon, special aaaiatantfor tk* director of recruitment. He will • peak at a group meeting la tk* AC Auditorium at II a.m. and conduct a qur.tlon and answer prrted It that time.
Hlawaon will be
6104 points, team swo honcra In
______ ____ S sTat Pieroe Collage, and aaaure themaclvaa of an undlaputud 1,1-1 to tho national Intorcolioglate rodeo finals.The college team will ba defend­ing their championship title thla year, as nine of th* nation's top collegiate teams compete at the finals which will be arid In con-iunction with tin California State rulr and Exposition in Sacramento.Not only did th* Cal Poly team win the overall regional team title, but five team members aeored In­dividual regional championships In aavan event# in tho regional competition.Jack Sparrowk. sophomore farm ~ "‘ I. won all-around regir.talhonors in addition to Doing ’ogional bareback champion. Hunncll, eenlor from San Angelo, Tex., won tha regional saddle bronc championehlpi Rich Curtis. Junior from Yuba City, won tne regional calf roping title, and Ron Hawkins, San Joae sopho­more, won the regional etear wrest­ling championship.Cal Poly cowgirl Nancy Whit­man, J[unlor from Hun Luis Obispo, won dual honors by taking tha regional all-round cowgirl title and tha barrel racing champion­ship,In the Pierce rodoo, second place wont to tho University of Califor­nia at Davis, with 1464 point* mid Arisons State waa third with SSI points.
In Individual competition, Cal Poly’a Marvin Smith, Ix># AngelesJunior, won tho all-around cowboy lonora, with firsts in tha saddle and bareback bronc riding and a tie for third in Urn bull riding.Sparrowk won bareback event bronc rldingt th* first go-r Bunnell pla bronc fMisecond In the steer wn
Rocky Reagan, Junior from Oak­ville, Tex., woo third* In eteer wrestling and ribbon roping and team alternate, Tom Norton, junior from Ashwood, Oregon, took third In the calf roping.
T & 'lr’Sl _  t eam for l#fl |le Athleti Preene Ai
ifornln i fV iw li  
nr  a rt members._ _ _  Mercy Howl Football 
Will 1 *  Staged in lh«tho California StelesasSfciMa1of exponses—burial, ho mad leal care—to
»
sr
Poly p l a y e r s  and f< 
been subjected to s i n s
to take cans 
plullsalton
gillies have 
He the air
man of tho bensfitV sectional contest and ctor of Lot An
K Mone of
reneral chair-
r S S r tM HUU Col-
Dr. Perron Loses, g' football
C inSas______e, said, "It couldn't have been a loice. Year a f t e r  year 
Green has Drovtn to be the finest cottage football In the country. »urtiMif*if  Green lie after- craeh at
im i ,
.-on prior to the fatal 
Howling Ofn . can well___ling reen, althcready contributed substantially to
1 S 'ry ,,r"udto have the privilege of represent­ing te conference In the M e y e y Bowl, in the Interest of humanity.” .
SAC  Report
Members Presented 
With ASB Budget
V- b Committee Chairmen »yw».|Nyeeiit#d the pro- M r tu f t e t  to the
in then saddle
reliable for througl
A stunned, overjoyed, Dairy
from T
____  '  by*
01600. The increase In his check
Husbandry majorjfcr___  Fairfax,Edward dmlth, today la richer 
book came as a result o f winning 
the 01000 Jackpot offered at a 
local movie theatre.
The rules of the drawing state 
that the parson’s nanfe called 
must be In attendance, and he 
must answer within one minute. 
Whan Smith’s name was called 
there was a loud chssr from the 
back of the theatre, then with SO 
seconds remaining tha lucky win­
ner made his way to th# stage,
Whan asked for Identification 
Hmith was shaking so much (hat 
ho was unable to get It out o f his 
wallet. Hut ha produced it and 
he was than escorted to th* 
manager's office for th* money 
transaction._________________
LIBRARY CLOSED
The library will be cloaed start­
ing 6 p.m. Monday, May 10 ustll 
7 :4ft s m. Wednesday, May 01
personal Interview! hout the dny. Appointment may be mads by contacting tho Placement Off Ire, Adm. 20.1.
for n good, worthy Job," Pence Corps Director Sergeant Shrlver ■ ala recently. "To accomplish this, the Career Planning Board waa established,” ha further commented.Pour prominent leadere In labor, business, government and educa­tion have already offered their as­sistance and support. These In­clude Ralph Laaarus, president of Federated f  ‘vice
Journalism Student 
Washington Bound
Bob Norton, Technical Journa­lism major from Petaluma, his been selected as one of 11 college students from applicants through out the nation for n special student assistant position In agricultural communications with the United Htates Department of Agriculture in Washington, D.C,
whon the report tree completed.ujaic*ifa
w m U ---- --- jwm,
year's
’i C f t—  Increases
but there le**/ ae to actual amounte spent.
„  atxaEnS
Zhn&istvthet will the next erloue rodee come up tor epproval et
amendment for the Awards Code;
in.'llt
Norton will begin his summer In-
isrinsziBi M  d wrssr tpresident of the Communlcatlone Workers of America t Roger Jones, undersecretary of etat# for Admin­istration, and Benjamin C. Willie, . . .  . . , . .Chicago's general superintendent oi Norton is tho only student from Hrhooli ond president of tkoAmerl- °[ thp Rocky MountainsAssociation of School Adminicles- choMn for th* Program which 1#
nude preparation or information material on marketlns programs for all major farm commoditise, en­compassing all news media.
r  S n i u r  \k x j :Association.
Tlemss Hsesi OstUssikq
CHJilA# Mil gmmmglM ia |9j  LfWfi SSSSnSmSi
Inf A  -lit?,*,*SlcnLDepartment. Thomson received tC  award at the sixth annuel Crepe < lub banquet recently, a:
IM M I  “ *
Also at the Crepe
tors."Thass men,” Bhrlvsr said, "and others who will bo associated with th* board in the future, will give their time, energy and talonta
( Continued page 4 )
sen for Idesigned to acquaint oui tudents ‘____ eommi ________functions of the Department.Active In Pratt Club, department ffeld teams and news bureau chief, Norton Is u straight "A" student.
pr r  ic. _ , . t tstandingcollege s  Interested in ag­riculture c unlcatlone with the
1UU ItUfjfnti Aeeebat
^ tbE s t ic  .
XX " 1
Varsity vs. Alumni in Football At 8 p.m. -  story page 3
Editorial
No Time For Leniency .
Tom Bragg, Associated Student Body president in last 
Friday’s EL MUSTANG said, "I don’t think that Cal Poly 
will have to take a back seat to any of California’s State 
Colleges— if the community will get behind the college and 
provide the funds necessary for a sound program of scholar* 
ships for deserving student-athletes,"
We look at the statement now and say to Ourselves, “ I 
wonder what Tom would have said if he had known what was
about to happen over the past weekend," ____________
Weekend Incidents:
Three visiting students from Long Beach State College 
were given a thorough going over by one or a number of our 
students, ■" ,
The visitors took such a beating that they were hospi­
talized for treatment. Just who or what started the wild 
swinging escapade is not clearly known but the members of 
our student body Involved are known to have consumed quite 
a bit of beer.
Also over the weekend we had another serious action
Roving Reporter
By Mike Caealty 
In your opinion, what would bo 
a fitting mwmorial to bo dedicated 
in remembrance of the 17 membera 
of the Cal Poly football team who 
died In the Toledo, Ohio alrcraah? 
Hill Pierce, junior, Physical Kd- 
OW itaiei Erect at the 
ymnaslum some 
fiarble statue or 
plaque: some big 
iiemorial t h a t  
1111 constantly 
seen by every- 
iiy, with some 
type of inscrip­
tion <_  on the mem- 
certainly be at the
English-
whars some Poly students living in approved off-campus 
housing were Involved in a fracas, ending up with one of the 
students receiving knife wounds, which, thank heaven, wereIVUUVllVI ICVC1V*II| nlilAV WUUilUO nIUVII| MiMIIA UOOVOli
not serious. Again the influence of alcohol was a strong factor.
Two other members of our student body last week walked 
into a local restaurant, had a meal and then walked out with­
out paying the tab. One of the local theaters was the scene 
of a flsticuf:
Not only these incidents have blemished our reputation
i ic ffs battle Involving Poly students, 
i
and defamed the name of Cal Poly, but the list is growing
■
oriel. it ahou 
gymnqalum,
Derek Milla, Junior,
Social Science, San 
In tha foyar of 
tha library wa 
thould aat up a 
plaque aimttar to 
that in tha Ad­
ministration Bu­
ilding for tha 
war daad. Thia 
plaqua ahould Hi 
tha namaa of tha victima and 
should contain an appropriata quo­
tation from aoma thaologloel 
aouroa. Thia would ba a constant 
ramindor to ua of tha tragady yat 
not ba ovarly prominent.
Bob Spink,atagraduate » Studen
longer week by week.
Three weeks ago one of our athletic teams played at 
University of California at Santa Barbara and did so much 
damage to their livihg quarters at the college, that the stu­
dent body Teceived a bill from Santa Barbara for $81.46.
Now we contemplate and wonder if Tom would have 
made the same statement in regards to the community?
There are more incidents which we could recall but we 
believe tho few mentioned are sufficient to get the point over 
that actions like these must cease! if we hope to get communi-
anager of 
at Body: A
M l  i
monel
ty support, 
oprl•ageoua __  M _____
This is definitely no time for leniency, or for warnings,
. . .  only hope that college 
appr iate action they have in paa< 
outra s immaturity of some of our students.
officials will take the same 
t instances and curb this
Alia* !■ UVSIlllkVI/ a IV HMIIW IVI I1IU«I1V / i V« IU1
but a time for action to give violators an idea of what faces 
them. B. B.
I I  O ffictri In itilltd  
At Banquet Tomorrow
lerbet, superintendent of 
planning at Comoll 
•rn Itool and pact praai-
. raM S sru itha Industrial Engineer- ImtalUtion Banquet thia___ night at tha Breaker's
aurant in Morro Bay. 
inowing'e Not Enough/' will 
ba tha topic presented by Herbet. 
Ha will ampbaalaa tha fact that an 
Industrial Inglnear muat work 
through paopla in addition to hav­
ing a sound tachnical and sdmln- 
istratlva training.
Dinnar will ba sarvad at TtSO 
p.m. folio wad by Harbst's talk and 
tha installation of next yaar's of- 
flears. Retiring prasldant Jarry
Interfalth Coi/icll To Hold 
Clatkaiklra, MayM-JaneS
_ Boxaa will ba placed by I Faiti i Counoil in tha now d nter-
thai mountain'dorms,' the’ poat ____
I library for studants to place 
i in for obaarvanoa o f  tha 
Torld Clothing Weak which lasts 
from May >0 to Juno 8,
"This is a ohanoa for 
residents to help 
are in need o f clothing
Elemontarj
___ ___ _ studants
and paopla who 
o thlngu" hope 
•very one will saaroh thoir closets 
and their hearts to help,”  says 
Mika Watkins, president o f Inter 
Faith CounolL
,.,Thf  °J,oth“  "  11 bf ffivsn fam­ilies in disaster situations, to child­
ren who can’t afford to go to 
school because o f lack o f slothing and to orphans overseas.
persona
£le and tha plaqua placed benaa
ice to 
of being 
an faculty 
and hata
SCTA Barbecue It banned 
Far Jaaa 1, At Cueita Fark
chanc provo them- 
•  a ‘ fine 
will 
and
for the Student 
reaehsra Association 
hursday, Juna 
in cuasta Park. Organ 
ara included in tha program.
At tha
■elvea worthy 
chela. tho educatio
don thair aprons t 
cook staphs Call- 
i bar- 
i 1 at 4 p.m. 
i isad games
Whan others fall him, tha wlaa 
man look*
To tha sura comanionshlp of 
„ books.
_________  — Andrsw Lang
No placs affords a man a more 
striking conviction of ths vanity 
of human hopes than a public li­
brary.
— Samuel Johuon
Cal Poly ia one of tha 18 etate 
coilagaa supported by publlo funds.
Cl HfluAtaHf
lm  Luis Obispo Otmpus
IdHar-in-ahiaf..........Mike Nattis
Friday Editor Bill Brown
Polyrama Editor...  Jim Orundman
•parts Editor................. ItU Ilea
Advertising Manager - ........
S t e o f  mT K ^
Praduation Managers....... ............
Skip Itratton Ron AaqulaUpaaa
DENNIS TRANSFER
bNMMud SI Y „ n
LO CA L  &  LO N G  D IST A N C E
P A C K IN G — C R A T IN G — SH IPP IN G  
HO USEHO LD STORAGE
CALL L I 3 - 3 4 3 4
* Free estimates. Reliable,fruif-m n i-e L _nilfwinNyi
*  FaMy equipped madam ran.
* Famous Klssn Fash — safest 
madam peeking for Hikes, 
lieiewere.
a Safa, clean, madam storage.
COLLECT
a  Isperieaced personnel, meney-saelna metkeds.
Agent wsrkfi Inrgntt marlng 
arganlnotiaa.a  Isperti in llsstmnlc, Oftks, Display Meting.
OVIRNIOHT SIRViCI 
TO AND FROM 
FRINCIFAL 
CALIFORNIA CITIU
Allied
V a n _____
WORLD'S LARDIDT MOVER 
Nlpomo S High Street — San Lull Oblspa
• inter - nationally •
Edited by RALPH HINDS
WASHINGTON—Tha houaa Education and Labor Committee pataed 
a |8.8 billion aid to publlo education three-year program, by a vote of 
18-13 an one Democrat joined 18 opposing Republicans.
• v • * *
JACKSON, Mlaa.—Two busses carrying 87 "freedom riders,'*Toth 
white and negro rolled into Mississippi's capital city and all landed in 
Jail.
WASHINGTON—Defence Secretary McNamara (old the Houaa as
United Sf .....................gap untilpropriattona subcommittee that the tates laga behind Ruaala• be  ilnow In International mlsaile strength and may not close 
late 1083. * * * • * — ■ __-
SEOUL—South Korean Premier Chang called o ff hla plana to vlatt 
tha United States to talk with Preaidant Kennedy after being told by tha 
State Department auch a visit was unfeasible and impractical.
* • ' « * *
CALIFORNIA—California's Republican congressional delegation con­
demned the Democratio-aponsored ^apportionment plana aa brasen, 
reckless and unfair. GOP laadara said they will go to oourt or initiate a 
atatawida referendum unleu tha Legislature amends tha reapportion- 
mant bills. * • * * *
WASHINGTON—Declaring a Govarnmant hands o ff  polie; 
dont Ktnnody today urged Americana to contribute to tho r* 
fund to buy tho traetora Fidel Castro haa demanded for tho 
Cuban prisoners.
il«y, Proal- 
11 lb000, MG 
release of
Lnaw footbal  ata 
Idium would be 
I ideal. A plaque at
(ha bass of the lag pole at the 
Ima of the foot- 
I ball f i e l d .  An 
leverlaetlng sehol-
_______Itrahlp, or a mo-
■cnoiarshtp would probably 
bo the very best memorial.
Oil Stork, sophomore, Math, San 
Lula Obispo: Sine 
only word thatl 
h a s  c o m a  o u t l  
shout any memo-1 
orlal haa baan| 
about two mem- 
ben  of the Me- 
ohantcal Englne-I 
a r I n g Depart-■  
m a n t  — R o d |
Baughn and Dean Carlson. The 
first thing la that we ahould have 
a representative team ao wa oan 
dedicate a game to the memben 
of the orasa. Than ahould bo a 
monument with a plaque In front 
of the gym. With tala new athletic 
policy (l will bo Impossible to field 
a team unlaaa wa dedioata an intra­
mural game I
Armstrong, aophomon, 
Education, San Lula 
nice plaque, a 
plaqua with all 
:he names on It 
lihould he put on 
I .he football field. 
1 Included should 
lb a Information 
lahout tha guys 
I besides t n e i r  
_ l n a m e —something 
bars should be a fla^-
WASHINGTON—A veteran navy captain utd  a revolutionary plana 
project was squelched because certain admirals feared it might threat­
en the futun of oarriara.
e e e e e
WASHINGTON—Vice President Johnson told nowamon that at ProM- 
dent Kennedy's request, ha had made clear to Asian Isadora, on hla re* 
cent tour, that tha Unitad States will "make any sacrifice and ride any 
danger" to defend free nations against Communism.
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Com* la and Sm‘Willie Watts"
1419 Monterey Etraai
A r single watch
that becomes six!
It) aa tlmpk ai rtfilUnt a Utstkk! 
whenever you feel tho need far a color 
and style changa. , ,  merely slide on a now 
ease cover and strap to bland with your outfit 
(or moodl). This exquisitely petite 17-Jawal 
timepiece flu tin different case covers and 
matcnlnf straps. It's love at first alghtl
O oloram a VI eniy lygn  
C R O T O N  N IV A D A  Q R K N C H K N
B R A SIL 'S Jewelers
Noat te Andersen Hotel Barken
SPECIAL SERVICE 
FOR LOVERS
♦
Stadium Battlt r
rrmmanm
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Varsity Grids vs Alums 
In Season's First Clash
Head football Coach Roy Hughes and hie Assistants' send 
their varsity charges against the Cal Poly alumni griddere to* 
nignt at 8 o ’clock in the Mustang Stadium in themorrow
big gridiron clash of the 1961 season. Over, thirty and poss| 
even forty alumni grids are expected to return to their
muter tomorrow to 
against the Mustang
if th ‘
settee
.........I L __  eleven. All
o  ose returning have seen action 
under the coaching of Hughes dur­
ing the past 10 seasons.
Carlos Gonsales, who was nuntod 
Little All-American In 1U68, will
ported that the team was "doing 
good for what wo have to work 
with, but we lack manpower. 
"We've had some excellent do- 
d offensive work
coach for
STUDY HALT SACK , , . Halfback Bob Parke* rambled around loll end In last Saturday's scrlmmaqo. Parker was 
praised lor his line running In the scrimmage by Head Coaeh Roy Hughes and will be seen in the etartlng roll 
in tomorrow'e dash with the Alumni. The game Is on ta > In the stadium tomorrow at I p.m. v
the Mustang 
alumni and has reported that many 
All-American stars 
against the local
FISHERMAN'S INN
A  VILA S U C H
^  C om plete Fare for the Sunbather'a Palate 
^  Soft Drinks 
^  Standard Prices
^  S eating Room  for Fifty >
Feet el Avila Pier
■  p a i n t  S P E C I A L
Spring 
Special
*67*
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ^...
The BIG FORD Block
Hysen-Johnson Ford
1101 Monterey Street U 3-6422
£/tcrUforU
BY BILL RICH
. . .  the latest fad in moving an 
object from ona placa to another 
hae popped up In Renta Barbara 
. . .  a team of Waetmont College 
students have rolled a" bowling ball 
from Vantura to Santa Barbara 
. . . tha route along highway 101 
proved dangerous for the team, too 
. . .  an over-enthusiastic heave sent 
tha bell plunging down an embank 
ment and Into the ocean . tha 
ball was retrieved however, end 
the hall rollers finally got to Santa 
Barbara.
. . .  the men In Sacramento have 
clamped down on ticket scalpers 
. . ,  Governor Brown signed a bill 
which calls it a mlademeanor to sell 
tickets, for more than the printed
K , on the property of agrlcul- anoclatlon* without permits 
Includes
i 
snd jiluy
other former 
will sss action 
team.
Rich Max, former 
center now with tf 
Rams i Vernon 
Bobby Beatherd, Sa 
gerai Alex Bravo, Oal 
and Jerry Duncan 
Canadian football pi
fenelva am e el
soma of our boys but some Injur 
Its have hurt tns _  
the squad," concluded the ooao
n Diego Char 
tklandjRali
H __ , r - ____ l
■ee action in tomorrow'a big game.
» All-American 
he Lo« Angeles
Veldes, Kamsj 
l 
l l m 
and J<
Idem, 
ohn Allen, 
will all
Some otho: 
art Darwin
alumn:
w t  McGill, Tom Xlostar 
Rich Tuekar, Clauda Tu 
Lew Go
nnl to be 
, K c
lean
man, c e e rner, 
John Panagakla, entry, Dick 
Manninl, XT llorlsrty. Boh Neal 
Bob Thotford, Jack rroat, Tom
Darnell, Dan Nunes, Fred Ford, 
Brown, Jltn
_ ia i i a
ion. . , thi s  i  selling at tha 
Cow Palace in San Francisco and 
the Coliseum and Sporta Arena In 
Los Angalss.. .
. .  last Saturday night two Mus­
tang hurltrs faosd each other in 
semi-pro baseball, , ,  pitching for
the Sen Luis Blues, Rich Guerra 
notched s victory over former
mound partner Bruce Anderson. 
Santa Maria Indiana, in tha Central 
Coast League...
. . .  the San Luie Oblsj
are now under the ec
loll, who gradual
Dan Delgado, Craig 
Antoine and Willie Hudson.
Coach Hughes hae stated that 
his varsity squad will be facing 
the beat players that have gradu­
ated Ht this school and the varsity 
will really have to play their best.
Hughes la still faced with the 
problem of finding a full-time 
quarterback for his starting elevsn. 
Both Jack Jordan and John Kamaey 
participated In last Saturday's 
scrimmage but both quarterback's 
hays only partial medical clearance 
and Hugnee may be forced to go 
with one of P o l;1 
at the quarterbacl 
vanity grids.
Following laat Saturday'* scrim­
mage, Head Coaeh Hughee re-
Softball League 
Struggle Tighlem
the title
by
* -
overall depth of 
u o eh. 
The probable starting line-ups 
for tomorrow's gamsi 
Vanity
LE— Fred Brown, 190, 8T* 
LT—BUI Dauphin, BIS, 8'1" 
I.O—Connie Barger, 810, 6'1"
g
lok Jacobsen, 800. S’O”
^on Attleberry, 198, e l "aftFB— RAlumni i 8' 0"
_ iiHe"Hu3ionT'i06,1 °8'0" 
G— Rich Mux, 990, A 'l"
irowg l^OO,
_ -m cr 
RU—Carlos 
8'11"
Gonsales, 880,
8’ 0"
8 ' 8 "
HT—Jack Frost, 840,
RE—Darwin McGill, 1100, 
QB— Bob Beathard, 176. 6’10" 
LH—Alex Bravo, 178. s 'l l "  or 
Frtddle Ford, 170, 6'11''
R H -JIm  Antof ™ ......
KB— Dan Del 
Dick
lne, 170, 81* 
ilgado. 190. 8*0" or 
Manninl, 800, 8*0"
i y'e former stars 
eh position of th*
W A A  Sponsored Swim 
Scheduled For Juno 5
An Intramural women'i
matt will b* ,  
8 p.m. In the C 
Women's A t h  
Any
lam 
’oly In 1968, 
jalf and * 'footl ustangi.
EL MUSTANG 
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Fremont II 
for the T 
mural softl 
with § vlet
records.
CAHPER notched their 
tory to grab th* Mom 
dajr league champ!
-Thursday intra- igUC up for grabs ir th* league lead- i* Outcasts were
now
imont and 
with 8-9
un i* ion 
victory over U|< 
■quad V\ I th the
complete, CAHPER atamla at th* 
top with their 10-0 mark while the 
IRE team flnlahtd 8-9.
The winner of the Tuesday- 
Thursday league will be decided 
next week with the Outcasts facing 
the Mat Pica PI squad. Victories 
wr Fremont and MPP eould throw 
tne league into a three-way tia for 
th* top spot,
Standing* In the M o n d a y -  
W , - . /  I t  a g u a —  j  final) 
CAHPER 10-0 RE 9 8, Kahuna 
arriore 8-4, killers 8-7, Sequoia 
•7, and Sequoia Valley fsights I-
•ere x . Neq ol* 
l o 8-1 
Standings in the Tueaday-Thura 
4»y lesgu* — Outeaats 5-1. Mat 
E1®? H- *J?mont II 9-i TA Society 6-6 Chase Dorm 4-6-1,
Femur Poly 6rippltr Ir Japan 
For World Chimplonshlp Meet
F o r m e r  Mustang heavyweight 
wroatioi* Pat Loval left for Hawaii 
and Japan yesterday f r o m  8aa 
Francisco. Lovell la part of tha 
United States team entry in the 
W o r l d  Championships in Yoko­
hama, Japan.
Th* tour will atop over In Hawaii 
two day* for workouts and will 
arrlva In Japan May 97.
After the World Championship* 
tha Japanese have i n v i t e d  the 
United States team and two other*
Kbably Turk! and Rueelans, to
weight
ula hold tho world 
Ing title li
any other lighter, 
months, 7 days.
longer 
11 yeere,a  •
It has been a pleasure and a privilege to 
have made the acquainatance ol ao 
many ol the Cal Poly students. We hope 
that we have been Instrumental In mak­
ing your term more pleasant.
To our Irlends who are graduating this 
spring, we extend our best wishes lor 
your success. Don't iorget to drop by the 
store to see us before you leave.
In case you are staylna on for summer 
quarter, It is possible that you may be 
ttOvlng to larger apartments, or maybe
P111:
planning on decorating your present 
lace. Be sure to look over our ready-te- 
inlsh furniture. Also check with us re­
garding the new Color-Hue Acrylic 
Latey Paint, with a choice of more than 
400 colors. Price lower than most Latey 
Paints. Quality good.
The members of the staff will now be 
able to find time to take care of many of 
those tasks which have been pinned up 
on the bulletin board at home since last 
vacation. Hope you will come In and let 
us be of service.
G L I D D E N  P A IN T  C E N T E R
Cel lege Square Center 886 F se& tti SSed.
M O V I N G ?. -r+-----  -p •— •
One Block or 3,000 Miles 
. You Can Depend on Trailers 
from
frailer RentaU
Local A One Way, Prices 
From I8.BI up. Free Estimates
.  Located At
ChilcUrs T exaco Service
Comer of Santa Roea A Olive.
Make Your Reeervatlone Now For
JUNE
r
Buy A Poppy • • • •
*•/
COLONEL O f t i  PHUT • , « Pictured receiving first Veteran Of Foreign 
Wan poppy if Col. till Voehl, pool commander of fko Harold I. Anderton 
Fool 17(1, from Claronoo Mleoein, •onlor vlee-commandcr Poppy ealet for 
tba Voioran Of Foreign Wart wore conducted through yoittrday and con- 
llnuf today. ,________________ ' ______________________
Horn# Concert Records Books Duo Juno 12
EL MUSTANG 
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fpoln Re-llected Chairman 
In College Union [lections
College Union B o a r d  o ff Icon 
w o r o  elected at a mooting latt 
Monday hold In Helene# D-flT. Re- 
elocted to the office of board chair* 
man waa Geornel Spain, Biological 
Science major, Fullerton.
Coraloo Swanson, Elementary 
Education major wae elected vice* 
chairman) Mary Correia, Bloloi
nrtivitii rivirrv rn uiiwiiuti nim inv
logical Sddnee, ie  corretpondlng 
secretary Kay Smith, Home Ec* 
onomlce Id* recording eecretary.
Peace Corps
( Continued from page I ) 
voluntarily to develop appropriate
about "hY. career.
returning 
t with the 
If a Vol
Specialty
They can be 
Monday or
Homo Concert and_ 
record • are now here.
picked up on either _______ I
Wednesday within the neat two 
week* between d:S0 and 1:30 p.m, 
in the Little Theater and Music 
building in room SIS.
All library booba ere due June 
13. Thoee not returned by • a.m. 
June 13 will be euhject to an 
Administrative Appointment pen* 
ally (12).
ARROYO GRANDE HIGH SCHOOL 
^SYMPHONIC BAND
Preeenie He
Annual Spring Concert
featuring
RAFAEL MENDEZ, guest soloist
Monday, May 29 - 8 p.m.
Arroyo Grande 
High School Gym
Adulta — 11,60 ■ 
Student! —  SI.00
p;
DON'S SHOE SHOP
1121 (read Street 
It Hoc In from Ferity
C O W B O Y  BOOT REPA IRS  
SHOE R EPA IR IN G
j
ty toll.
ftTTJt
T H E MSN i s a
'  (With i Brhitb turn)
Cbort jour touru to tho (flip, colorful look of tho Col/forma mn on4 no
M U C M a N
twimwoor lhoi Cola!/no to honJiomtlj tombinn u/Hh tht now Brltlib Ujllnf Inflnonto.
1*4 Met it«M ifilm  .emit
•  Citiflfli, Ifltt, U# Anfffttg California, Another fin#
r s s
BSPKeyeer Soth Product
AC&R Officers 
Will Be Installed
Air Conditioning Club, Student 
Chapter of the American Society
of He ■* “  --------------------„  Jetting, Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning Engineers will hold 
ite annuel bsnguei at the Motel Inn 
tomorrow at f  i80 p.m.
Honored gueete at the banquet_______ al,.
will be C o l l e g e  Vice-Preeldent 
Robert E. Kennedy and Mra, Ken­
nedy, and the Dean of Engl near­
ing Harold P. Hayee_ ami Mra.
Hayea, Vlce-Preeident Kennedy wll 
adareee the group following the 
banquet.
board 
untaar
arai
lor,
0!eg  _ „
freshman, San Lula Oblapo) traa* 
■urar, Don Davidion, junior, Bell* 
fli(Wer end eergeent-of-arme, Jim 
Leeeogard, Junior, Alexandria, S.D.
Swat Co tptt S 
jMJolfiCIti family NlfM
Annual family night program for 
the Soils club will be held Thura-
requeate help in finding a Job. the 
expert in hla chosen field will na- 
•let him In locating work.
Mhrlver aald he hoped that eome 
volunteer* would desire to remain 
In government eervir# after com* 
pitting their Peace Corps assign- 
ment. Othera, he eald, may chooee 
lo apply for poeltlona with the 
I'eece Corps efefT In Weehlngton or 
become held eupervlaore.
Individual Board membara al­
ready hava Indlcntlone from bull- 
nees concern! interested In hiring 
returning volunteers. Thai* flrma 
reason that tha selection and train­
ing procaae, plus the maturing ax- 
isrience for rapid advancement in 
nduetry and business.
Studies compiled by The Travel- 
re Ineurunre Commuilee ehrvwthat 
traffic violation* can be blamed
day, Juna 1, at 7:80 p.m. in Sci­ence A-12.
Program Includes tha Inetallatlon 
of officers. Featured epeaker for
fur 2,000,000 Injuries and more 
than Hi), ooo don the on our high­
way* during ItHIO,
I W O W  PLA Y IN G  
I  It Be g in s  
W here 
■ ton
t e i i o s
REfiis
j r a  ,
PEKTOH1-, .  
PLACE «*■ 9
& * & §
AFRICAN ADVENTURE
\ t a t in  
W
L
' who piowis 
1 **•••» "■••MIN . OOLORlyNhMI
Out O f The Din
1
5
Csnlrlfcettsas U  "O st Of 
tbsaM set *i***4  ITS wei 
s m s  the r ia h t le  MM 
an Isttor* roeelve! u t  „
Ilsklae fetter* that are, la lb* 
the editor, la peer taeto ar ll 
•eauaunleeUeiu Most b* ll 
writer. If a m i  m  slew*
• sleastsrs, II le eerwlee*
tbe^eelTV* k"*w
Static Line Jump
Dear Editor)
' 1 wish to acknowledge Dare* 
Stagg’e recent letter to the editor 
concerning mv article about Cal 
Poly's parachuting enthusiast*, 
The article In the May V edition of 
EL MUSTANQ was written to faa~ 
tura an Interesting group on cam­
pus—though not an organlitd 
group. , . .
I would I l k a  t o  o o r r e e t  Mr, 
Stagg’a description o f a static line 
jump. A static line jump le not one 
In which the rip cord, rather than 
the parachute Is pulled, by the fall­
ing jumper. In a etatlc line jump 
a 17-foot nylon line (tested to B.ooo 
pounds) le attached direotly to the 
parachute from a deployment bag, 
Tha weight o f tha falling Jumper 
in turn breaks the BOO pound fas- 
tanar and he fella frae or tha static
the evening le George Couper of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Educa­
tion.
Couper will show alldos and die- 
cuis hie experiences along the Muir 
Trail In the high Sierras.
Soils Club will also hold their 
annual spring picnic luncheon in 
Polyi Grove Juno 4 at 2 p.m. All 
club nnd departmental members, 
their families and’ friends arc in­
vited.
line.
It may be that In Cal Poly'a sky- 
ra la at-diving circles the rl 
i the static 
rd pulls a pilot
li 
tachoa to
the rl
p-<
llr1*. In turn 
^-co U t'ohuts from
of which'jerk* the mnin 
from the ban
the (feployme nt bag, tha opening 
ich je ni l canopy 
But Jn conventional.
'Music of tho Miitori'
It Now Record Program
"Music of the Mssteri," a weekly 
concert of long playing recordings 
was Initiated latt Thursday for 
College Hour. The program will be 
presented at 11 a.m. tvery Thurs­
day, or at noon If a cullwga hour 
program conflicts, The concert will 
d* held In the Library Patio. 
Selection! for the first concert
Included Mouseurgsky'a "Picture* 
at an Exhibit" by the Royal Phil­
harmonic O r c h e s t r a ;  Purcell's
g. H I , 
parachuting, both civilian and mil­
itary, It would be Improper to label 
this typo of deployment as a 'atatlo 
line Jump.'
I might add that no nylon strap 
la "unbreakable," but certainly ade­
quate to auport t h e  Jumper'! 
weight.
' "Daring dosan’M* merely a Jour­
nalistic colloquialism trying to de­
scribe to Cal Poly readers the ex­
citement of sport parachuting. 1 
think it la common knowledge, in 
fact quite obvloua, that parachut­
ing Is daring.
Good luck on your future ex­
ploits.
Editors note)
Mike Casslty—
rumpet/r 
rumpet Voluntary in li," by the 
nlcom Concert Orchestral and
"Tun# and Air of T ,'! and
"Ti
Handei'e " f  hi ‘ Water MuVlc"Aulta." 
by the London Concert Orchestra.
Next week's program will fea­
ture Haydn, Brahma, Gabrieli and 
Blast.
When I assigned this feature 
elory to Mike— knowing that he la 
a veteran of 30-plua Jump* while
with the paratroopers, I never ex­
pected euch a great amount of sen-
fualon and reaction to a minor la 
nlcallty aa a atallc-lln* Jump.• .- •
It's Now Or Ntvar
Dear Editori
What kind of coda Is balng fol
■ R b fR jl
student* to reflect it* tra
low at Poly t At any School o: 
or laarnlng ona would ox
f high- 
i pect the 
edition and 
character. However, we have been 
plagued by thievery, dlshoneety 
ana vandalism. If we are to k**p 
the public’* reapect and trust) If wo 
are to build n trust amongst our- 
aalvaa, this breach of trust must 
■top.
vandalism to school and personal 
property has gono beyond the lim­
its of mere harmlasi pmnka. We 
can aea the roeulte of tht vandal 
In overturned lamp posts, f)o<
hallways, b r o k e n  furn iture___
door* marred with dirty notation*.
Wo ehould not tolerate the will­
ful destruction o f public property. 
By not Moepttng the responsibil­
ity that is ours jga leaders, we on-
o
danger our ovftffuture neiwell at 
our eoolsl and political ayatam.
Committee Of One
Quarter Horse Show 
Set This Weekend
Quarter hopes breedert from five 
western states will meet at tha 
BakersAeld fairgrounds Saturday 
and Sunday for tha Pacific Coeat 
Quarter Horae Association’!  an­
nual high point show. B. F Phillips, 
nationally known Quarter llnrse 
Judge from Frlaco, Tax., will offici­
ate et the show.
Halter olaseee will highlight Sat­
urday's schedule, with working 
clsieei elated for flunday. Crown­
ing of the high point working horeo ’ 
o f the year and tha high point 
noraa of tha show which Include* 
both halter and working clnieea 
will climax the two-day event.
An added attraction this year 
will he ■ special showmanship hal­
ter rises for 4-H Club member* nnd-f* 
Future Farmers of Apierlca. Wlifc-»~ 
nere will ba selected on the basis 
of showmanship rather than on the 
conformation of tha horaa. Entries 
must ba registered quarter horeea 
and be cerriod as a student project 
to he eligible for competition.
ANDERSON HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Quality Sgrvicg Always
953 Monttry St,
♦More Than $ 6%  Million Total Is  Spent To Keop College Functioning
What muko* Cal Poly w l  To anawar that qu 
Just follow the heartbeat or the college through om 
nuil day—behind the acholarly Instructors. aun-t
>T eatlon 
ne nor*
mm .......... »"» »vnvri»*i/ maktiHiMiHi ■a anned
maintenance und ground erewe, and deek-ridden admin- 
latratlon. Togother they draw nearly $6.5 million Into the 
college yearly ue part of the corpa of employeea working 
to keop thla college ullve.
Nearly 750 employeea are currently working for the 
State at Cal Poly. Over 160 more are empl 
Foundation ua regulur workera while nearly 
work part time.
oyed by the 
su 600 atudenta
and
Approximately 27 now employeoa will be aelected 
hired for thin full to meet the rising population of 
atudenta which la expected to reach 5,000.
"Everything la baaed on formula," aald Miaa Dorla 
Dilworth, peraonnel office clerk, "and the amount of 
Inatructora, typists, and other clerical specialists we 
ed In a “  “  * '  ‘t hiro la flguroci ratio with the amount of atudenta."
aeeaWhen Don Morria, college peraonnel officer, 
a future need for employeea ne recommenda an Increaaa
By MIKE CAHHITY, El Nuatang Staff Writer
in the budget and includea hla recommondationa In hla 
annual report to a atate budget committee. If approved, 
the allotted budget cornea wnan the Governor aeta the 
budget.
If hla approved allottmont la more than enough to 
meet college noeda he may reaerve that amount for 
ubrupt und unforeaeen rlaea In achool enrollment.
Over $!) million la apant annually from the atate 
budget. The largeat out of the yourly atate allowance 
for the college goea for service* und uxponaea. H 1 
and repatra and equipment fill out the remainder 
budget.
The Foundation accounta for over $8.6 million In 
aalarlea, coata of production, and other aervloea to both 
campuaea. Cal Poly la the only atate college In California 
which operates u cafeteria and aoveral- dormltorlea within 
ita own corporation— the Foundation, ™
Baaldea paying aalarlea of full and part-time employ* 
eea, the Foundation flnancea worthy agricultural proj- 
ecta. Student* have uaed $400,000 from thla area in the
paat 80 yeara.
to Gene Brendlln, Foundation manager, 
the reaaon Cal Poly operate* the cafeteria and dornu- 
torlea under the
According 
______ Cal
.ri## ____  . .______________ r - ___________
ruther than adhorlng to atato regulatlona and menua.
Foundation la becauae of local flexibility
ulurtea, 
i of the
The atate, however, regulate* raaldont hall rate*.
"We've traveled to many college* around, the atate," 
■tated Ilrendlin, "and we believe our menu to be among 
the beat?
The Foundation contract* only certain aervlcea in 
the new dormltorlea but maintain* the old dormltorlea 
entirely. •*
The atate employment budget Include* admlnlatra- 
»ion. InMtructlon, maintenance and operation*, and farm 
work. The inatruotor'a aalarlea range from $648 to $1114 
for thoae working 12 month* of the year and from $469 
to $108$ for thoae lnatructlng 10 moytha.
CAUVOm / m  8 TATI POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE*
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Couper, FFA Magazine 
To Celebrate 30th Year
By CAROL GILMOUR, El Muatang Staff Writer
Going to preia thin week i> ieeue No. 8, Vol. XXX of the 
California Future Farmer magazine— the last ieeue of the H. nv 
80th year of publication. Something even more aignificAnt, tlon.• >1 ' a  A. x L  A  1L I    1 11 1 ..... O A  n . n  i t . n  111
CommtflCfmMf
Fa the" fact that thia periodical waa eatabliahed 80 yeara ago, 
edited throughout this entire time by the aame.and hai boen
man, George P. Couper.
Couper wae employed In the 
summer of 1081, by Julian A. 
McPhao, thon chlaf of this State 
Bureau of Agrtcultur* Education, 
to take over a dual-job. Ono wae 
to hell) promote the growing Fu- 
turo Farmers of America orgsut- 
aetlon, eetuhliehed In 1028, ana the 
other to help promote Cal Poly— 
then a email vocational high school 
with a Junior collego addition that 
wee caught In the middle of a na­
tional depression. ^
One of Couper's firat actlvltle* 
woe establishing a elate m*gn*tnc 
for the approximately 86 FFA 
chapter* In California high achool* 
During the firat year, *ome of the 
Issues were printed by the achool'* 
printing depurtmant and *ome 
laauea were publlahed at the Frank 
Wlgglna Trade Me haul In j,oa An- 
galea.
When the achool’* Printing de- 
partmnnt wit* nhollihed In the 
aprlng of 1082, the embryo msgs-
ilne— with about 1,000 subscribe** 
—"almoit died a-bornlng," says 
Couper.
Until 1044, the magnxine was 
composed entirely by Couper, 
printed downtown, and brought 
back for folding, gathering, sta­
pling, trimming ana nialllng. Cou­
per recall* ninny night* and week­
end* when ho fed the folder, sta­
pled und trimmod thousand* of tho 
mntraainea.
Thi. e magnxfff* la published cur­
rently eight time* during the school 
year with 12 pages, although ioma- 
tlme* a* many as 1(1 ure printed. 
It contain* many picture* of Fu­
ture Furmor activities, oftan sent 
In by some of tho 280 local chap- 
tor roportera.
"It’* purpose," says Couper. "la 
to aerve ns u means and medium 
of axchunglng Idea* on projects, 
cooperative and community service 
activities, and development of lea­
dership." More thnn 14,000 coplo* 
are now mailed out each month. 
The magaxlne la bow printed en­
tirely by the collage Printing de­
partment.
Couper 1* always Interested in 
sucre** stories and other feature 
material for the magaalne. He 
considers It a dual-project, to not 
only serve for news hut to make 
a better rhspter, Future Farmer 
und rltlcen by exchanging idea* 
and accomplishment* of both 
group* end Individuate.
Couper gave up hie original re­
sponsibilities In lont), but nas still 
maintained his office here as as­
sistant atate FFA advisor in charge 
of the total atate activity program 
of the vocational agriculture stu­
dent organisation.
His duties include keeping rec­
ords, arranging for conventions, 
making award*. Batting Incentive*, 
reviewing scholarships and main­
taining charge of tha finance* 
at the state level. He also works 
with the teacher-training program 
her* and at tha University of 
California at Davie In the FFA or- 
gunlaatlon.
Besides working with soma 280 
local chanter advisor* and glx re­
gional advisor*, Coupar ha* auc- 
ceaafully seen the completion of 
the 80th issue of the only state­
wide publication of Its kind, the 
California Future Farmer.
Ipadal Courtesy 
to Paly Studants
We CA SH
Your Checks
1011 Mono Stroat
R g Y £ i;
iJOHNNY
TYPEWRITERS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS 
Naw and Rebuilt Typewriter*
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
800 Hlguera Street Liberty 8-7847
publicity and p u b l i c  relation*, 
Oeornel Slatni queens, Bal Ja< ' 
parade^ Apart Wampler) d*
Garry ksemm transportation, 
•ffrflng aid alumni. Mika French.
Two nomgomlng dances, planned 
for tho nlgtte of Oet. 20 and 21, 
hava sponarr openings. Any slob 
or residence mil Interested In spon­
soring one if the dances should 
contact Johnfiuinn, bos 1S8S. The 
opening* mu* be filled before tha 
and of thla smool yaar.
P0LYRAMA
Heilbron Chosen 
As Guest Speaker
Guest apeakar at this yaar'a
Commsnoamant Exarclasa, Juna 17 
will be Louie H. Heilbron, praal- 
dent of the State Board of Educe-
Heilbron, also chairman of tha 
Hoard of Truataea of tha Stats 
-CoHega ayatam, la now a San Fran- 
olaoo attornsy. Ha holds a law 
degree from tha University of 
California, waa formerly assistant 
dean of men and la a member of 
the I’ ht Bata Kappa, national hon­
orary fraternity.
Ho has served in both state 
and faderul government agetudai, 
Including the Htete Relief Admin­
istration, and tha Board of Econ­
omic Welfare, Washington D.C.
Promoting the educational tele­
vision station In Han Francisco has 
been one of Hellbron'e many 
achievements. He haa also been 
moderator on many educational 
programs on various station*, Hell- 
hrnn haa he«n a trustee of the 
World Affair* Council, tha Uni* 
vanity Student Center In Berke­
ley and !■ past president of tha 
Public Education Society of Han 
Francisco.
Tons Of Groceries 
At Campus Outing
Food for thought i how many 
groceries are required to food 4,000 
ningry college atudenta at Just 
one burberue?
The answer, In statistics, la pro­
vided In a report issued rerently 
by tha rnllugo dining hall staff. At 
a meant barbecue on campus the 
lurieat Item of food wae 8,280 
pound* of top sirloin—more tnan 
u ten und a half of Grad* A beef. 
Anri for thorn who preferred a dif­
ferent entree, 600 pieces of chiaken 
halves were consumed,
Hupplementary food items neces­
sary to satisfy growing youth* at 
the*tbarbecue Included 400 pounds 
of beane, U00 gallons of coffee,
• , —, —--n— , — pounds 
salt *#d 16 gallon* of vinegar and 
olh-drv eelng.
(Note to taxpayer*! the barbecue 
was nut at Htate expense.)
Homtcoming Tentative 
Schedule Is Oet. 21
Tentative date for the 11161 
Homecoming le set at Oot. 21. The 
executive c o m m i t t e e  Includeii 
Chalrmat, John Quinn) vleo-chalr- 
man, Dor Kelly) secret*™, Handy 
Thlxton tnd treasurer, Pat Har- 
tlg.
Hubcommlttee positions held aret
Short Of Past
D iplom a* W ill Go To  765 At Juno 17 Commoncomont
By JUDY KENT, El Mu*tang Staff Writer
"Four acoru and **vun year* ago . , ." Although It h u  
been 88 yuar* lea* than that for moat of th*m, that la how 
long ago tho majority of tho 785 graduating aenlora aay that 
it haa boan ainca they uQturud Cal Poly. Excapt for thu ftw  
luted thatudenta that compU
lrj|< the Fall and Winter Quarters,
recvlve their diplomas dur- 
commencement ■ exercise* 
Haturday, Juna 17. 
year's graduating class has 
68 fewer eludente receiving diplo­
mas than laet year's class.
In g
2 p.m. I 
Thl*
>y.
tlo:
nglnsora. 17 
nd 12 Printer
ielr gradua i n requirumenta dur*
Industrial Englnaera,
_____ tara.
Th* Arte and Hclencea division 
will gradual* 111 aludante with 
bachelor of science degrees, Includ­
ing 61 In Mathematics, IU In Tech-
"It may not bo th* biggest grad­
uating clan  that Cal Poly aver had, 
but I am aura that it la the heat,1'
ideal Arts, 17 th Home Economies, 
16 In Physical Education, 14 each
aald one senior class spokesman.
Master of arte degrees will be 
bestowed upon *6 of this y**r'* 
grsduatest 80 In Agricultural Ed­
ucation. 23 In General Secondary 
Education, slx In PhysIml Educa­
tion, two each In lllologicat Hclenre 
and Modal Science, and on* each 
In Mafhrmatlrs and Physical Sci­
ence.
Bachelor of science degrees In 
Agriculture w|ll be uwnrded to 146 
student*. Thera will be 80 Animal 
Husbandry graduates, 96 In Mech­
anised Agriculture, 10 In Agricul­
tural Engineering, 12 in HoTl Sci­
ence, 11 fit Field Crops, 10 In Farm 
Mnnngemtnt, eight each In Dairy 
Husbandry and Poultry Husbandry, 
*1* each In Dairy Manufacturing 
and Fruit Production, and five each 
In Ornnmentill Horticulture and 
Truck Crops.
The greatest number o f grad­
uates from a single division. 836 
engineers, will receive their diplo­
mas this year, After commence­
ment, there will be 118 Mechanical 
Engineers, 08 Electrical Engineers. 
46 Architectural Engineers, Bit 
Aeronautical Engineers. 18 Air 
Conditioning ana Refrigeration
In Physical Helen!* end Hoclgl Bel- 
ence. II In Biological Helen**, II 
English, eight In ‘In . M Agricultural 
Chemistry, six In Teehnjfil- ........... .l chnic
nsllsm. and three In Huslr. . . . . . .  Ineaa.
Bachelor of education degrees 
have bean earned by eight person* 
In th* Elementary Education field 
und one bachelor of vocational ed­
ucation degree will tie awaitM . I
Two-year technical degree! will
in nil
Ri agr ‘ ‘
mal Husbandry has six graduates;
b* given to 27 students T ne of 
the iculture department*. Anl-
Mechunlsed Agriculture has five; 
Field Crops and Farm Management 
">ur| Fruit Production, three) 
■ P  Husbandry, two; and one 
each In Poultry Husbandry, Agrl-
Sach fo )
Dairy )
cultural Business Management, and 
Dairy Management.
Nearly 80 persons graduating 
this yaar are double majors.
Hobby Gang* Managers
Student* Interested In bale 
by garage managers m 
should contact Graduate 
Hob Spink at tho Associated 
dent Body Office. At tho present 
time two positions are open.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Monluruy & California Blvd. Phono LI 3-3821
Everything in Jewelry—
Watch** Ropalra
Clock* Diamond Ring*
Diamond* Jewelry
Lighter*__  Bhavora
Don Andrews jewelry
1009 HIGUERA .. , r.i
Authorised Southern Poelltc Watch la*Meter
v v e 4* ms
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Friday, May 26,1961 College Union Provides Many Activities;
Aids In Combating Cultural Confinement
■...................  - - - « ------ . .  . .
By CAROL THOMPSON 
HI Mustang Murr Writer
" , , . ,  to provide programs which 
serve the cultural, aducatlonal, 
recreational, and social intaraat* 
of the general atudant body and 
college atuff." Such atataa Cal 
Poly Collaira Union Hoard coda.
Tha College Union board livaa 
up to tha coda by sponsoring nina 
commlttvaa which rang* from auch 
Intaraita ai ftno art* to gamea and 
hobblaa. In addition to Ita capacity 
aa planning board for thaaa com* 
mittaaa, Collaga Union plana- and 
praaanta other programa which 
oovar tha wlda range of taataa and 
Intaraata which la praaant In any 
collage,
Thia year haa brought with it 
many flna artlata and entertalnera 
aa a reeult of Collage Union’* con­
certed afforta.
The Fall Quarter aaw 
recording artists, Bud and
The pair performed In the Men'a 
Gym and aang about folklore o f 
our country aa well aa abroad. 
Their caaual technique and gift of 
pub waa enjoyed by folk mualc 
fana.
A more aerioua form of enter­
tainment waa In line for tha winter 
quarter, when C o l l a g e  Union 
brought concert pianlat Theodore 
Ullmann to the campua. The notad tnualcinn played to a capacity 
crowd In the AC Auditorium.
Collage Union alao raquaatad a 
return engagement from popular 
folkalnglng trio, the Limellghtere. 
Thay had performed here Defora 
and were ao popular, atudenta 
aaked that thay be brought back 
again. Performing In the Men’a 
Gym bafofe a large crowd, the 
trio waa
the danrea and prom to add that 
finishing touch and pollah to the 
grand avanta,
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  from othar 
college* and schools, 
to tne campua
i*. waa 
Collaaby ege 
The Pomona College (flue 
and the San Lula High School „  
per choir ware among talent 
enjoyed by atudenta. .
The collaga haa a good aupply 
of high quality entertainment of 
her own, which atudenta have an-
toyed throughout tha year. The la I Poly Marching band and tna 
concert band 
The Women 
(Haa Club t
dividual* ha ___
entertainment for tha
popularTravie.
____ _ jrga
.. wall accepted 
College Union also
S m  p X ” t . , iw L » j|  p-rfwm
g fc tfte ir& T a x
hired big 
the
I are example* of thla. 
a Glee Club, and Man'i 
vlth their talented in- 
ve alao supplied much 
li e atudant hod*, 
gh the of forte of Collaga
iking In \
ThrcAti ,
Union, tne echool certainly 
been lac i the kina oi
Suality entertainment that provli lie cultural and educational ha
ant,
ao neceaaary to a
. . . o f  no little V A Iu e . . .
Edited by RALPH HINDI
Preaident Kennedy wjll 
manager
imiun
l  ill (o  !n~ ...7 ... 
of the Loe Angela*
■0® AND TIAVII . . . ’The meal practicing alnglng duo ol the year,”  aa 
tabbed by the nation a dice loekeya, made an appearance on campua thla 
year through the ollorte ol College Union. The pair -spscialtata In llamondo 
wore* and folk eong arrangement*—ontartatnad a near-raoord crowd at the 
Men * Qym.
The first check* In payment of the $280 millio  ” *p*clar' G,I. ln- 
iuncad by r g I to the mall* 
o Mort WebaUr,  a  VA
in reuorung vn* dividend aa a national economy booat, John I, 
Qleaaon. Jr., Administrator of Veteran* Affnlra, •* «lJhat Ihomore than 
flvo million veteran* who will ahar* In the dividend will all receive their 
check* by Labor Day, and will not need to make application to the VA
auranca dividend announced by Preaids 
on July 1, aeordlng to ort ebater,
Regional Office. . , , _ . ,
I p ti the f
, r., tr
Blue Key To Initiate 
New Memberi Soon
Blue Key, National Honor Fra­
ternity, will hold ita annuul Inltla- 
in banquet Wedneaday, May 81 
_ j 7 p. m, In tho Staff Dining Hall, 
according to Georg* Tilley, preal- 
dent of the local chapter.
Sophomore 
Thome* Heawlc
Initiate* will 
ik, Mifathematioa
J k .L \  ° f  &  auty
THIDA DUART-prap
Complete Beauty Service
“Th* Laet Wgrd In Hair Styling” 
Open Thundoy A Friday Ivealage 
LI 3-6201
1111 Oardea Ban Lul* Oblapo
for The check*.
The War Orphan* Education Program, eatabllahad 
give aaejatance to those children who** —
A
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
*Compl«tg Drug Storg Service 
•Nationally Known Coimetlce 
•Reliable Prescription Service 
•Lowest Prices
Celke* Sauer#
IN Paethlll IN. 
lea Lula ObUp*
W* atudaet ahaaka Li $-mo
» w m m .
i . aatablia ed by Congress to 
i o iaiiui  t  mu*, vimur.,, m n .  veieran-parent'a death waa tha 
reault of dlaeaaa or Injury incurred or aggravated In the line of duty In 
active eervio*. report* that an "orphan” may have one parent alive anu
•till be eligible for educational aaalatance,* • 1 * * e^ e ¥* * t f  -■—
Appraiaal requaata under the 0.1, loan guaranty program for March, 
1061, reached tha highest monthly total elite* June, 1060, a report from 
the Southern California Regional office ahowad today.
Compared with March of 1060, tha flfuree ahowad an Increase of 
277 percent In existing unit requaata end 2,'16 percent in proposed unit 
requests.
One-third of all O.I. Bill loans guaranteed or Insured by the VA 
since the program waa launched In Juno 1044 have been repaid In full, 
an administrator of VA reported today.
These completed payment* account for more than 1.0 million 
•operate loans and represent more than $11,7 billion.• • * • * • • * * •
Early timing of aurgery for tuberculosis of the lunga, within the 
first few month* after drug treatment for the dleea*# ha* begun, currlea 
no additional riak of poet-operative complications, VA research Indi­
cate*,
This finding is oxpected to reduce the period of hospitalisation for 
many patients who require surgery for the dlwese and will allow them
Brabham, Animal Huebandryi Tom 
Cable Electronic Engineering!
JionAld Davis, Farm Management! ohn Kill*,
___ ___P  ___  ithe-
matioe end Chris Thorup, Social 
Science.
Junior Initiates will bei Jan 
Arndt, Huslnoes; Tatar Ashton, 
Social Srlencsi Dick Marcus, Elec­
trical) Tom llragg, Illoloi ' 
Douglas,Science! Glenn indual___ (li . ____
E n g i n e e r i n g !  Stun Kellerup, 
Poultry Husbandry! Karl Lacur 
Morhunlcal Engineering) AI Lui 
wick. Social Hclencei Lai 
Electronic Ena
M ilan  ▼ woawawaawra ------ ■ — w   _
to return to produotlva amplo^mant sooner.
Under axlatlng lawa, World War II vaUrani hava until July 26,1062, 
to maka application# for 6,1, loana. The daadllna for the Korean Con­
flict vaterane is January 81, 1068.....................................
a
! rry Owena, 
glneerlng) Kandy 
Smith, Aeronautical Engineering! 
ChiH'k lUfanatti, Electronic Engi­
neering] Fred Thompson, Indus­
trie! Engineering) Ted Tollner, 
Physical Education) Robert Veit, 
Air Conditioning Engineering! and 
Ray Wlldutig, Hoolul Hrlcnc*.
Member* for llluas Kay, a
Tha Loa Angel** VA Regional Office personnel dlvlalon haa re­
ceived the National Veterans Administration award aa the beat personnel 
division within the department of vetrans benefits according to a recent 
report.
fraternity, are objectively chosen
‘______ acedemlo
records and are <(
In the betterment
____nlty
for their outstahdln 
e
i
l n i g eg an 
Indicated to aervie*
... ------------ m  of the college
and community, Leadership ability 
la one of the requisites of prospec­
tive members.
r GRADUATING SENIORS!ANNOUNCEM ENTS............................. 18c each«__ _ $2.00 doicn
EL COR1AL BOOKSTORE
PICK UP CAPS AND GOWNS 
June 14-15 and 17
Room 22 Adm. Baoomont
0-12 and 1-4 P.M.
Boat th# Crowd -  Got Your 
Announcement Now
‘Jickpot’ Event S it 
By Poly Cowboys
A Jackpot rodeo le set for Me­
morial Day, Tuesday, May 80, at 
tha Hud Collet Arena, according 
to Ray Bunnell, Rodeo Club presi­
dent.
Manuel Cordoae, Cayucos, will 
provide the stock for the event,
Admlielon for the jackpot will 
be 60 cents for adults and 26 cents 
for students end children under 
12 years of age.
fUdiC
r e n t i e r
1037 MORRO STREET 
BAN IXJIB OBIBPO
Liberty 3-9510
iWOH lu n ra a  DINNII l o m i  , ,  .lone# cleared 6'IH " 1cm( Saturday to
oaplurt !l» i  place In th* Dlilrlal • College Divlilon NCAA track and (laid 
m#d held at Fresno's Ratellll lladlum.
Cham pion Fresno Dominates 
CCAA Baseball Statistics
Califomlu Collegiate Athletic Association baseball cham­
pion Fresno State, ranked the nation's number two team, com­
pletely dominated the final CCAA baseball statistics recently 
released. The Bulldogs held down the first spot in seven of 
the eight departments listed in the final tabulations. Augie 
Garrldo led the batting department
EL MUSTANG
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Paganl, Jones Gain
NCAA Track Firsts
.• r .
Dennis Jones and Tom Pa-
Sunl walked away from the istrlct 8 college division 
NCAA track and field finals 
last Saturday with first place 
wins in tho high Jump and ham­
mer throw event*, respectively.
Redlanda took team honors in 
the meat held at Fresno's Ratcliff 
Stadium by scoring 87 points. 
Fresno Stats took asoond place 
with 81 points.
Klght meet records toppled, one 
was tied and one stadium rsoord 
fall in the 18 school masting.
Tom Pagan! got tha mast off to 
a rousing start with a mast rsoord
fisrformancs of 108 fast 11 inches n the hammer throw event. Pa­
ganl also grabbed a third place in 
the shot put event with his heave 
of 84-8 tt. His hammer throw is 
th* third bast in the nation this 
season.
Jonas soared over the 
8’ I "  to grab his first pli 
high Jump. H* top:
‘ km “
nF' -.488 mark ana also 
ivue with 80 RUI's 
triples. Ken Anderson lad the Mus­
tangs In the average department 
and finished second to Oarrido 
with his .418 mark. Anderson was 
second in horns runs with four.
Terry Tackett of the Bulldogs 
topped th* pitching staffs with his 
B-6 mark and an outstanding ERA 
o f 1,01. Hs also wlffed 48 batsmen* 
to tie for the tops in that depart­
ment with Dick Wants of Los 
Angeles.
Final league standings shuwed 
the Bulldogs way out in front of 
their closest opponent by a full 
a i x game*. Cal Poly finished 
fourth with a nine win and nine 
loss record.
Tho final standings!
Entries are pouring in from 
all parti o f tha state and
Fresno Rtnto 17
Man Diego Htate 10
I-om Angeles Mtate 10
Cal Poly I)
l,ong Bench Htate 8
Han Fernando Htate 8
UC Manta Barbara 8
1
(I
i
II
!>
18
.044
.888
.888
.800
.818
.877
.877
county for tha~fourth annual 
Fuel and Oai Drag Cham­
pionships to be held May 27 
and 88 at the Pride of the Pacific 
drag atrip at the Ban Luis Obispo 
County Airport.
Pride of the Pacific Is sanctioned 
hy the National Hot Rod Assoc­
iation and is staffed and operatod
by the Cal Poly Roadster Club 
Turtles.
Time trials will be held all day 
Saturday ami on Sunday morning, 
with the eliminations starting 
promptly at 18i00 noon Hunday.
A 1100 bond will be awarded the 
top eliminator, middle 
street eliminator, and
wm no me 
Jim Beaton’s 
A/Roadster 
which holds
eliminator, 
for the top
___________ ■ time on Saturday. Special trophies
- will bo awarded all class winners,
_  wllh «««>!lns, donated by
Bulldog* Face USC
Southern California in the open- 
action of the 1081 NCAA
In NCAA Play Off
Tha prestige of th# California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
rides with Fresno State, CCAA 
baseball champion, this afternoon 
In Los Angelas when ths Bulldogs 
run into the nation's top ranked 
Trojans of th* University of 
i 
lag l r ■ ....
District I  playoffs. Tho two teams 
meet in the best two out of thro* 
aeries, with today'* gam* being 
played on the USC diamond.
The winner of the series will 
face the Pacific Northwest champ­
ion to determine the district 8 rep­
resentative to tho NCAA 8nals at 
Omaha, Nob., early next month.
twenty years of play 
York_world-Telsgram
<&(RIHIKIIRfft3&
< l U l H I N L  f Ok  M f N A N O Y O H N L  Ml  N ■
Known for Good Clothing hy 
Poly Student* line# ths turn of the century —We Steed lakiad Our Mersbesdlee—
Levl'i • Pendleton • Crosby Squore 
Lee Riders • Munslngwesr 
We Give SfrH Green Stomps 
LI 1-0911 19$ Higuera
. Based o 
In the Nsi 
and Tha
chances of scoring 
In golf are 1,808
BARR'S
•RIVt-IN
IIHAUIANT
MIOHWAV t AT eOVBSN AV#NU» 
•AN kUH o a ia e o  cA uieoeN i/ 1127 Garden II.
S h o p  Y )ow  fo r  a  
g r a d u a tio n  P a r ty
2W
See our wide Selection* > i
of jowelry • 
■woatore • 
pureoe •
•klrti •
blouses •
j b i /l a  B ltta  *~br*66 S k o p
The Bieeeet Lulls Ihop in Tews
Ian Lull Obispo
Otter The Sport* foejft
Compiled By Bill Rico, Sports Editor
. . . .  If tha Fresno State baseball squad, who facaa U8C 
tha NCAA play-offs, had any fading* of oomplacancy befort 
game, the professional Fresno Glanta knocked it out of them last Mi 
day . . .  the California 
tha Bulldogs making elgl
. . .  an end lo a sports ere is predicted as a result of North CaroIJna'a 
de-emphasis of basketball this week . , . tha . "
today in 
th* Mg
S eel i s I on- a League team drubbed the Bulldog* 18 to 6 with 
a i ht errors . . ,
linn and North Carolina Htate Coll* 
years have sd<
2AA investigations
deles . , .
a new alh 
ieh reveal'
• r i iije go, both 
iTetle pol 
led brtbf
University of North __ 
big names In basketball 
. I d o *  a* a result of i 
i ery chargee against
, . .  tha famed Dixie Classic, one of th* holiday basketball tourneys, haa 
also bean discontinued after 18 years of competition 
W m . Lee Richter, outstanding linebacker for the Los Angeles Rams will 
ba in tha area tonight when he speaks at Morro Bay High School'*
awards banquet 
. . . Colgate's Pat# Bmlth set the nail 
week In New York , . . h* whiffed 88 
hit in a 0-0 win over Bueknell. , .
tion on fire with _ 
batters and gave
strikeouts 
* up only
. . .  Cal Poly isn't th* only .aehool with t  winning jpet . . . wo have
fur champion iurtl* , , . but, Han Joaa State 'hopped”  away with the umplng frog eonteat at th* Calavaraa County fair at Angela Camp.
bar at 
i a lace in tho 
e ped Ivory
_______ for the title. Howard of
Long Bench Mtate and Jones tied 
for tha CCAA high Jumping title 
two weak* ago wi th leapt o f  8’ 7".
Mustang distanoa runner Jaok 
Wofford grabbed a fourth in tha 
thraa mils run to finish up ths 
scoring f o r . ths Muatanga.
Pride o f Pacific Strip Hosts 
Fuel-Gas Championships
and any oars turning over 180 
miles par hour.
One of tha features of ths msat 
ths grudge dusl botwasn 
It' Oldsmoblle powered 
from Santa Maria, 
th# Pacific roadster 
record of 148.80 mph and Tony 
Nancy's fabulous snow and go 
Bulok powered A/Roadster from 
Sherman Oaka. Tony's bast in ths 
quarter is 147.10 mph.
Other outstanding cars already 
entered In this special drag mast 
arei th* 188.07 mph C/Uas Coups 
of J Muffler Shop of Inglewood | 
Skip Higginbotham's A/Modlfia 
Gas Uoudatori a Chrysler powers 
"I" bodied car which haa trl 
ths dooks at ovar 180 mphi 
tha Soroka’s • House of Si 
B/Opsn Gas Dragatar from San 
Lula Obispo, which has turned 
over 141 mph and la equipped 
with a supercharged Chevrolet 
•ngins.
W E  APPRECIATE Y O U R  
BUSINESS BUT RE­
MEMBER, THE SIG N  OP  
FRIENDSHIP IS N O T  THE 
DOLLAR SIO N
K IO U B R A ..S T ,
THE 11ST C L IP  
JO IN T  IN  T O W N
A R N O LD 'S
Berber Shop
1811 Meetarty St.
Plenty of Fro# Perking
Like Craxyl
The N ew
STUDIO CARDS
By Bos
100 Different Doalgna
The Gabby Book Store
767 Higuera Li 3-9038
'f f ic f o
o i> «  : li • : ii * w  i:
A
'f8 B ?
One look telle you this It no ordinary witch
...a n d  no ordinary g ift
Thanks to Its revolutionary onsrfscs water­
proof* ease, the new "Ocean Star" If eleffantly 
slim. And note the unuiuel dial; the way the 
etrap hugs the oaee In an unbroken line. The 
item (almoet invisible I) ii used only to eet the 
time. You navsr have to wind a Mido. Handsome,
■ FM -  but rugged, tgo. And euperbly accurate. 
Swim with it? Of coureel
to'ATjrwrrafffi'iar’
’  As leaf a* laoe, crystal sad srowa roaiaia latest.
BRASIL'S J e w e le n
Host te the Andersen Hotel Berbers
Lovers Get Special Service
Volkswagen
1255 Montaray Bt 
LI 3-2800
San Lula Obiapo
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1KMON TRAILER COURT 
month for studsnt A trailer
Water, garbage included, elec
trie.......................................
p i
la p ) ■
walking dlatance from campua.
city at nominal coat. Self 
playground. Poly atu- 
year after year, within
I’ v
700 Foothill
F R E E  -
"Do It your tolf"
Car Wash.
>lck up and delivery of your 
cor whan lubod at . . .
„ Kan'i Shall Servlet
Foothill Of Bread
Cigarette Wrappers 
Can Aid Good Cause
If anyone haa ever told you that 
amoktng la a naaty, uaeleaa habit 
and you were left with no aenalbla 
comeback. Dana Damron, an Agri­
cultural Journalism freahman and 
Hullle Johnson, a freahman Social 
Science major, found a good rcuaon 
for amoklng cigarettea.
It la not becuuao amoklng relaxea 
a peraon, or bocaueo it koepa one 
from vlcee that might be far worae, 
Inatead, theae two girla found that 
a tobacco company haa aturted a 
program that will pay for the uae 
of an Iron lung for one hour with 
each pound of cellophane cigarette 
pack wrappers collected. A drive la 
on to collect aa many wrappera aa 
the large* cigarette amoklng pop­
ulation of Cal Poly can provide.
Now, Inatead of Juat throwing 
away your wrappera aa you open a 
freen pack of any brand name cig­
arette, why not place them in the 
box on the top of the cigarette 
vending machine In the oollege 
■nark bar and you too will have a
good reaaon for amoklng------ and
enjoying It more.
. .and it  whare I coma i n . .
liy MIKE MATTI8, El Mustang Editor
You're an "old-tlmor” If you re­
member when the "Little Chef" 
reully waa little— in fact, the build­
ing which uaed to houae "Dan'a 
Dinky Diner' at Foothill and San­
ta Uoaa (now the alto of the "Jolly 
Rone") uacd to be thu home of tho 
"C hef/’
You may alao claim longevity If
f’ou remember the nickel coffee n'porcelain cups In HI Corral (In 
the Administration Building which
u! to be the campua’a center of 
activity)—i
uae
and if you can recall 
hettc orange und black
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
Gllla —
Celebrations <j • ^
Form al* •
Graduation
ALBERTS FLORIST
the est i  
string designs in that HI Corrul 
you definitely are an "old-tlnur."
You may alao qualify for tho 
old-timers medal ff you remem­
ber the 'Casa Monterey" where 
they served the beat Spanish food 
In the area— It waa formerly 
housed In the place where the "T- 
Hone Grill" la now. You can alao 
chalk up a couple years residence 
If you can recall "lilscklss'' (fo r ­
merly the "Nit# Spot" now the 
"Spur").
And If you remember "Marion'a" 
on lower Marah and their very 
owded hectic atu'
Do you remember what building 
■ad to be at the corner which 
now holds the Math and Home
uae
Economic* Building? Built ‘way 
back whan, the Ag Engineers used 
to have their welding and machine 
■hop classes there.
Did you realise that B.C. (Be­
fore Coeds) the college ucqulred 
their Duly Royal gild Homecoming 
queens from other campuses? It 
wua definitely u hassle—the en­
tire atudont body voted for the 
girl of their choice—following 
sume very active club sponsored 
drives for their candidates.
Can you recall tho first College 
Union play7 It was directed by 
our present Gruduate Manager 
Hob nplnk, entitled "They, Gave 
Him A Coed;" and featured Jack 
Hennessey and Gloria Clifton..
Did you "new-tlmera" realise 
that the HE and EL departments 
uaed to be housed In tne AgEd 
Building and that a student body 
president candidate campaigned 
for a golf oourae near the airfield ? 
And won? It's true (but atill no 
golf course),
If you can recall Alton Pryor'a
came out but once a week, eight 
pages at a time. It carried pro­
portionately the earns amount of 
advertising even then. Waa alao— 
aa today—often referred to as "K
Nothing" or the "Weekly Nhopper,” 
among others.
Remember tho proposed three- 
branch form of student govern­
ment? Thut husale waa good for 
about two uuurters of bickering 
between RAC, Intel-Departmental 
und Inter-Club Council (both the 
latter now defunct), thu student 
nd
Fred Lucksinger Motors
Flowers el Distinction
1116 MORRO 8T. LI 3-0567
body as a whole, a  various mem­
bers of HI Mustang? Names like 
Bert TunJI, In favor and Hd tils- 
vliia. against, were populur /at the 
time. It was a "gasser" which also 
took the entire student body vote 
to aolve.
And thla bit about campua radio 
la not new either—way buck there 
the group wua authorised fSIB for 
teatlng following a generally un­
successful night of teatlng. It wao 
first called KVOP (Voice of Poly), 
later changed to KCP for the 
aforementioned aerlea of teata,
After publicity which rang out 
"we can conetruct this thing la 
half a day," five Architectural 
seniors, after a week of work a u  
with tho help of some SO other
toted at the tints the con- 
... ...a n  req aired aome 10,000
bolts and nuts to hold the mile 
qf one-inch pipe together,
That block "P " on tho eastern 
■lope haan’t always been there, 
either, The old one had quite a 
lot of trouble staying put until 
an off-campua group decided to re­
pair, rebuild, and repaint the letter 
you aoe every day.
And how about when Security 
constated of but two men ana 
one beat up old oar. They were, 
however, given much more atatlo 
by students than they are now. 
The parking problem waa alao 
very prevalent.
tnd what about those gosh- ul messes at pre-reglstrotlon 
and registration before the HIM 
cards came Into being? It became 
quite a game for the upperclassmen 
to attempt to silently rrasli a line 
or two (say In the Kitgllsh, history 
or math departments) without gel­
ling caught. One had to bn tery 
careful und quite aly to succeed— 
hut It could he done If one wsa 
clever.
There are, however, some things 
which never seem to change. Hlu* 
dent Affulrs Council arid 'Finance 
Committee will tieurly always lie 
burning midnight oil over the bud­
get) the parking problem will ne­
ver cease until Ihoy teur down 
all the buildings ami Inatull one 
huge parking loti the number of 
students who full certain courses 
like eronomlcs and chemistry 
won’t decrease much) und th# 
baseball team will be forever get­
ting clobbered—although the Bron­
cos (that's what we used .to be 
culled, you know) did pretty well' 
this souaon.
Burriss SaddleryNs
your haadquartar* for 
WESTERN WEAR 
WRANGLERS 
H bar C shirts 
RIDING EQUIPMENT 
JUSTIN, TEXAS 
ACME HYER BOOTS
It's what's up front that counts C,#A««
Up front Is I F I L T 1 R - B L 1 N P I and only Winston has Itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor In filter smoking.
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
W. E. BURRISS, M«r 
RHONE LI I ■4111 
1033 c H O ia a  
SAN LUIS OS1SRO
n J lUrmlt, TokMM CMipinr, Wlnilan-«i1.m, N. 0
W I N S T O N  T A S T E S  G O O D  cigarette should!
I
